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Legal Notices.
Notice for I'ubllc ntlon.
Timber ).and, Ail June S. 1STS.

United Ststea I. niul oilic. Oregon City.
Oregon, AuguM 'JO, lny.

Notice is tierrby given Hint in eotvplianc
with the rovision of the Act of Congress

l June S, 1S78, enlillett "An net lor the
ale of timber lamin in (he Statsol Cali-

fornia, Origin, Nevada, ami Washington
Territory." a extended to ell lbs Public
Land States by act of August I. 1'-- .

KOSS H. l'K A IT,
of Portland, countv of Multnomah. Slate

his sworn statement No. T0, for the pur
chase ot the na1; ol section No. 'M in
Township No. 3 8, Range No. A K, W. M.
and will oiler prool to show that (he land
sought i more valuable lor ii timber or
atone than for agricultural purposes, and
lo establish his claim o said land before
the Register ami Receiver ol this ollice at
Oregon City Oregon, on Saturday, the !lh
day ol November, I'M:!.

Me names as witnesses: H. Epperson,
R. Ci. Paliuaieer, Adoplph .Miller, C. C.
Willei, all of darnel. I, Oregi.".

Any and all persona ilairting adversely
the lands are reiiuesten to
tile their claims in this ollice on or before
aid Mb dav ol November,

CHA. U. MOiUiKsi.
Kegister.

M JIMO.W.
In the Circuit Conn of the State ol Ore-

gon, lor Clackamas County.
Arthur L. Woodbury, lMa"intitt".)

vs.
Nora Woodbury, lVfeiulant. I

To Nora Woodbury, the above named
delendant.

In the name of the State oi Oregon you
re tierebv required lo appear and answer

the complaint hied against you in the above
entitled suit In the above named Court on
or beiore Friday, Oitobrr:i, l'.tfJ, the same
being seven weeks Irom the first publica-
tion of this summons, and you wi I take
notice that it you fail to so appear and an-
swer said corn plaint, the laintill will apply
to the Court for the r lief demanded m said
complain: to ait: that the bonds ol matri.
mony existing between you and plaintiff be
dissolved

This summons is published by the order
of the Hon. Thomas K. Ryan, County Judge
ol Clackamas County, State ot Oregon, in
the Oregon City Enterprise, a weekly news
paper of general circulation in Clackamas
County, lor seven consecutive weeks com-
mencing Friday, August -- 2 and continuing
to and including October 3,

GKO.C. BROWSK1.L.
Anorney tor Plaiutuf.

Notice Tor Publication
Notice is hereby given that incompliance

with the act ol Congress of J une 3, 1STS, en-

titled "An act lor the sale ot timber lands
in the States of Calfornia. Oregon, Nevada,

nd Washington Territory," as extended
to all the Public Land Stales by act of Au
gust. li'Si, Wm. F. Reiner, of Portland,
County of Multnomah. State of Oregon,
has this day hied in this ottice bis sworn
statement, 'No. 515, for the purchase of the
NK'iolSW'i. S'of SWJi, and KWi; of
St',, of Secuon No. 2, T. i 8. K. No. 5 F...

and will oiler proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable lor its timber or

tout than for agricultural purposes and to
establish his claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver ol lliis office at Ore-
gon City on Saturday, tbe 4th day of Octo-

ber. 190 .
He names as witnesses: Henry Epperson,

Richard Palmateer. Adolpb Miller, Cbas.
C. Miller, all ol Uartield, Ore,

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described latnls are requested to
tile iheir claims in this office on or before
said 4th day ol Oct ber, )yJ.

CHAS. ti. MOORES,
Kegister..

.Police of Administratrix.
In the County Court of the State of Ore-Ro-

for the County of Clackamas.
In the Matter of the Estate of'
tSarah E. Hughes, deceased. )

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed has been duly appointed by the
County Court of the state of Oregon for
Clackamas County, A.i niinistratrix of the
eatale of Sarah E. Hughes, deceased. All
per-on- s having claims against said estate
must present them, duly veririVd, to my
attorney, A. S. Dresser, at his ollice in Ore-
gon City, within six mon'us trom the date
of the hrst l uolication of this notice, or be
forever barred.

Dated, August l!fC.
SAR1H SEARS,

Administratrix of the Sarah E.
Hughes, deceaed.

A. S. DRES.-EI- i.

Attorney for said Eitate

Suniinon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon, for Clackamas County.
J. W. Kilgorrf, Plaintiff.

vs ,
Mercy Kilgorr. Defendant.)

To Mercy Kdgure. the above named de-

fendant.
In tne name of the Slate of Oregon you

re herebv required to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit in the above named Court on
or before Friday, October 'fr, the same
being seven weeks Irom the tird publication
of this summons and you will take notice
thai if you tail to so appear and answer said
complaint the plaintitt will apply to the
Court for the renet demanded in said com-
plaint that the bonds of matrimony
now existing between you and plaintiif be
dissolved.

This suinmonB is published by the order
of Hie Hun. Tbos. F. Kvan, County Judge
of Clackamas Countv, fctaie of Oregon, in
the Oregon 1,'ny Enterprise, a weekly news-
paper of general circulation in Clackamas
County, lor seven successive weeks Corn- -

n cueing Friday, August 22, and continuing
to and including October 3. I!i2

GEO. (J. BKOWNEM,,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Nl'.Tl.YlO.'wN.
In the Circuit Court of the (state of Ore-

gon, for Clackamas County.
Julius Uayden, Plaintiff 1

vs.
Joeph Wm. Havden.deft j

To Joseph Win. Hayden, defendant,
above-name-

in the name of tbe State of Oregon you
re hereby required to appear and answer

tbe complaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit in the arxive named
court on or beiore November 3d, V.fti,
the same being seven weeks Iroui the hr-- t
publication ol this summons, and you will
take notice if you fail to so apjwar and
answer said complaint tbe plaintiff will ap-
ply to the court fer tbe relief demanded in
said complaint to wit: That tbe bonds ol
matrimony existing between you and
plain li II be dissolved.

This summons is published by the order
of tbe Hon. Thomas F. Ryan, judge of the
county court lor Clackamas county, fctate
of Oregon, in the Oregon City Enterprise, a
weekly newspaper ot general circulation,
in Clackamas county, lor seven successive
weeks, commencing Friday, September 12,
Vfl, and coniuiuing to and including
October, IMl.

GEO. C T?n0WXEI.T..
Ally, lor Plaintitl.

In the Circuit Court of the Stale ol Ore
gen, lor Clackamas count i .

Willamette Mlll.r 1

Planum.
v. J

Jolm V. Miller
IWendant.

To John V. Miller, the above named de-

fendant :

In tlie name of tbe Slat of Oregon, Yon!
are herebv rt'uuired to Senear and answer
the complaint tilel against you in the
above enlllleil unit, on or beiore the '.'Till
day of October, l'M2. that being the last ilav

ol
tins sumnioris. and if von tail to so appear

and

a no answer sain couipiaini. me piiiiniiii '

ill apply to the nmtt for the writes: kodol lias cured me. I coriM.ler

praved, to wit: a divorce the bonds ol h ilu best reine.lv 1 eior lor
'lmmre b" yiM' ""'pepsi and shm.ucl. l.onltiea. I was

l'lus summons published for sfx con- - given up by physiciius. kodol savid
secutive weeks by order of Hon. 1 tin r.
Kvan, judge ol the county court of ti e

st.i'e ol Oregon (or Clackamas com tv
made on the Sth day id Se timber, the tirsl
publication being on the day of Sep.
leiuber, I !H.r..

S. U. HAUKIXtiToX.
Atlyorney lor Plaintiir.

XI .MMO.
In the Circuit Coiyf of the Slate of Ore

gon, for Clackamas 'County,
Klfrida IVMalchin, l'Uiiilill.l

vs.
Ivan I'eMalchin. Defendant )

To Ivan DeMalchin. the above named
defendant.

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against you in j

the above eulii led court in the above en
titled suit within mx weeks from the dateof
Hie lirst publication of tins summons,
which.tinie eipires on the 3rd day ol No
vembtr, 1:"'.', and if vo.i tail to so appear,
the ptaintitl aill aply to the Court lor a

dissolving the bonds of niatrinior y
now existing between celendant and plain-til- l

herein, that she he allowed to resume
her maiden name. Flfrida Hickman, and
for her costs and disbur'enients herein.

This siimin. ins is published bv order of
Ju.lge Alfred F. Sears, Jr. judge of the above
entitled Conn, which orJer was made on
September l!ij.

A. WALTER WOl.F.
Attorney for plaintiir.

Date of first publication, iepl. lstth.
Date ol last publication, Oct 31st, I'M'i.

In the Circuit Court of the of Ore-
gon, lor the County of Clackamas.

M McClellan, Pluintitri
vs. V

P. E. McClellan, Defendant. I

To p. E. McClellan, the above named de-

fendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon : You
are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you in the
above entitled suit, on or before the last
day of the time prescribed in the order lor
the publication of this summons, town, on
or before the 3d day of November. 1W2, ihe
said day being after the expiration of six
weeks from the Hrst publication of this
notice, and it you fail io so appear and
answer, for want ibereol, plaintiif will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief prayed for in
the Complaint.

The relief prayed for in the Complaint
is that the bonds of matrimony existing
bet teen the plaintitl and delendant be dis-
solved; that she be awarded the cin-txl- ol
the children, Orace and Paul ; and lor such
other and further relief as shall seem meet
and just.

Tins summons is published by nr.ler of
the Hon, Allred F. Sears, Jr., Cin.tr. t Judge
ol Multnomah lounty, Oregon, made Sep-
tember Isih, 1!j2. By said order it was di
reeled thai ttiis summons be published in
the Oregon City Enterprise once each week
lor six successive and that the said
defendant appear and answer on or beiore
the 3rd day of November, I'.kjJ, and the
dateof the first publication thereof is Sep-
tember l'Mli, 1 !.'. tbe date named in
the said order for said first publication.

tiANTEN HEIN .V VEAZIE,
Attorneys for Plaintiif.

si ".Tin .'.
In th C'r.'Uil Court of the State of Ore

gon for Clackamas County.
Mary F. Hicklin, plaintiif,

vs.
Stephen K. Hick j.i, defendant.!

To Stephen K. Hicklin. said defendant.
In tne name of the State of Oregon you

are herebv required to api-a- r ami answer
the complaint hied against you in theabove
e ti'led Court on or before Ihe 3rd dav of
November. I'M, the same being seven
weeks irom tne hr-- publication of this sum
nions. and you will take notice that if you
fail so to appear and answer said complaint
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint,
For a dissolution of the bond of main
niony now existing between plaintiff and
defendant and lor the resumption of her
maiden name, Mary F. Miles.

This summons is published by order of
the Hon. Alfred F. Sears, Jr., Judge of the
Fourth Judicial District of Oregon, and
dated September 1H, '.r, and which said
order directed service, ol summons by publi
cation not less than once a week lor six suc-
cessive weeks, commencing with the issue
of September litth, V.nrl.

GORDON E. HAYES.
Attorney lor plaintiff.

NAI.OO.H IMCK.Vxilv.

is hereby given that I will ap-

ply to the City Council at it next regu-
lar meeting, for a to sell liquor at
my place of business on Maio and .Sixth
streets.

A. H. GKIE.SSEN.
Oregon City, Sept. 1'.).

nai.oo.x i.i( i:Ni:.
Notice is hereby given that I will applv

at the neit regular meeting of the city
council for a license to sell liquor at mv
place ol business, on Main and Fifth streets.

A. KNAPP

Nkluon License.
Notice is hereby given tbst I will ap-

ply at tbe next regular meeting of the
city council for a license to sell liquor
at my place of business, corner Eighth
ami Main street. Phillip lions.

OASTOniA.
Bean th zf lie Kind ion Ha klmjz Botrtt

signature
cf

The Enterprise $1.5(1 per year.

weeoiil-hai- il Wheel ami iiu na
for stale cheap. Johnson A.
liSmb.

E. I. SIAS
DEALER IX

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Spectacles.

All kinds of repairing neatly done
and warranted.

I'ootoflice UldK. C'ataby, Orrcoaj

OKEGON ( ITY ENTKUPRlSfc, FHIDAY, SKITKMHKR 'J(', 100'J

Take- - ('are ol the NIoihiicIi.
Tlie mail or woman lioe digestion is

perfect ami hose stomach perform ii

every function ia never Kick. Koilol

cleanse, purilios ami sweeten ihe stoiu

acli and cure positively permanent-

ly all stoin.nh tn'irdi s, indigestion ami

il a. ll ia tle wonderful
tonic that is making so many

relief therein
from ued ilvs

el'S,",k'

Is

decree

1Mb.

State

Ida

eekr,

Notice

license

nick people well ami weak people airoug
i,,..,,.;,,. ,i,;r i,,i,, .ill of tli.

nourishment ill Hie loot! tliey eat. Kev.

j Holla. Iitv, c( llolladay. .Miss,

my life. Tuke it niter meals. It A.

Hauling.

it' ice t I iixpnjrrs uml I'nprr y

Ihtucis.

Notice ia lieteliy kiveii that the Roar '

of Equalisation of the County ol t'lack.i
matt, State ol Oiogon, ill lor the week

beginning Mouilai , Ocloher 13, 1:K''. be

in attendance at the ollice of the county
clerk, in said county ami Mute, for the
purpose ol publicly examining tlieassesM- -

Mieut rolls of sai.l county for the year
K)2, ami correcting of all errors in valu-

ation, description or qualities of lauds,
lulu or other property It ia the duly of

all persons interested to appear at ll.c
time ami place lieieiu mentioned, an.

call the attention id taut boa id to any
errors in assessment, or propeity not

so that the same may he cor-

rected in the manner provided by law.
Please call e.uly in the week.

Ki i W : i.i.i a ms,

Assessor of I'lackaiuaa I'ouiiiy.

A I'arsea'a .oble Art
"I want all the world to k now," writes

Kev. C. J. Riidlong, ol Ashaway, K 1..

"what a thoroughly good and relutbio
I loun.l in Kleclric I! t'er..

Th y cured uie of jaundice and liver
tro niles that had cau,-e- d me great sniv-

eling lor many yearn. For a genuine,
cure they excel anything I

ever saw" Klectru: liittetg are the
surprise of all for their wonderful work
in l.iver, Kidney, ami Stomach troubles.
Don't (all to try tliein. Only )U cents.
Satisfaction is guaranteed by (i. A.
Harding.

OASTOXIZA.
Bsanths yyllie tti You Han km BoiJgl

Senator
of

Marrlasea Without Money,
The poet and divine, John Donne,

w ho dean of SL Paul's In 1SJ1.
muiTled a daughter of Sir Oeorge
Moore without the consent of In-- r par-

ent. He was told by his father
thut he wus not to expect any money
from him. The bridegroom went home
uml w rote this w itty hole, "John I Mine,
Anne Donne, undone," which he sent
to the angry fu titer, and this bad the
effect of restoring them to favor. They
were very poor at Hrst, but things
niton got brighter, uml they lived most
happily together.
. Sir Joshua Reynold after ITaxinan
bad married told him that this would
ruin him ns an artist. When the hus-
band related this to his wife, she re-

solved that marriage should make
nnd not mar her husband and to this
end further resolved that he should
itudy at Rome and do everything that
lie might have done without matri-
monial responsibilities. "Hut how?"
asked I'laxiuati. "Work and econo-
mize," rejoined the brave woman.
So well did they do this that he found
that "wedlock Is for an artist's good,
rather than hi harm," nnd they both
discovered that they were made for
euoti other.

A Damii Story-- .

The younger Dumas once went to
Villers Cotterets, his father's native
village, to the unveiling of a statue to
the creator of "The Three .Musketeers."
At the banquet In the evening the
younger Duma sat next to one of the
oldest Inhabitants who, in perfect good
nature, but without any tact, began to
tell a story of Duma pero.

"Ah," wild he. "he was a gay soul,
your father! How w loved Ii in. He
w,'i so kind hearted and gom-roua- . The
last time he came to Vlller f'ottonts
he gave a banquet In the Hotel do
Vllle. He forgot for Home time after
to pay the bill. See that fat man over
there? He was the butcher who fur-
nished the feast. I should not be mir- -

him.

noon.

Mall Gazette.

Umb Guard of Hsman,
In a Itook called "The iJiike of IIol-uteln-

Travel Into I'ersln nnd
In I an

account of a eurlou product
palled "Iamb which run
a follow: "In the of
Samara, KuhhIii, there grow a
which clonely resemble a In all
It member. changes In grow- -

lng as far a the stalk will reach, and
It turn the gran wither

and dies. Thl change of the gourd
plant the
They further nay w hen it ripens
the stalk withers nnd that the out- -

ward rind of gourd Is then covered
with a sort of wool, which use
Instead of fur."

Scallger also mention of the
gourd and says that It grows un-

til the grass falls and that It
for want of He also says
that the the animal that
will feed it

He l.rfl Them.
On the iiftoriiooii of Inslnw'a

for lU'iiver lie wiia paying til
bill, when lie en lied Willie, hanging
fu liiiillngly Hour.

"I mint you," he until Hlowly, glaring
Iv.to the hoy'a eyea, "to go upslulia and
M-- If I left my toothbrush mid coiuli lit
my room. uml eoiuh. tooth-- I

I'lish, Don't
forget I want, boy, mid hurry,
too. tiot i get my tniln."

"X no, nil' r; lr," clinltereil
Willie.

Wltislow liiing n bout
milchlng the clock like u Imuk. Only
two iiilnuleH to spare. Just ns be
en light up III bug to depart Willie
ciiine on ii dead run nerosa the Hour,

his face w ith the Netise of ti lofty
mission well

"Yen, air," lie cried eagerly, "you left
'em!"

Wltislow giined lit empty liuiuleil
einlssiiry. Ills lips moved, but no words

Amu foi-i- Tlieii with mi Inarticulate
fssiiiirl, he HlepMd line rtie wiiltlng ear-

rlage- .- Kansn.s City .loiii iiul.

Kl.li lllovtlu Unit li the l.lue.
How on earth or In the water llsh

eoiurlve to large Imlls thnv or
four up the line has yet to be

It Is a common thing to
find large slabs of pilchard bull used
for pollack blown rlht up the line by
large llsh. This happens only when
the pollack Is Itself h.s.k.sl. I have

found that huge buss nerve one
the same trick, wrileH ii

but in this case the bass, which Is a

more cunning llsh than the pollack,
sometimes gets iiwny. To reull.e the
Immense dutifully of such a feat lit
any one put even n of paper on a
hook and endeavor tho blow It up t In-

line with a bellows. .Much more dull-cul- t

It must be wllh the resistance of
the water, and by what muscular ac-

tion the fish contrives It 1 not. I

have searched the textbooks vain
for soino hint on the subject. - London
Opinion.

The Word IMenle."
Few people know the original ineiin

lug of the word "ph-tilo.- It I to be
found set out In the I. iuloii Times of
a hundred years ago. "A picnic sup
per consists of a variety of dishes. The
subscribers to this have
a hill of fare presented lo them, with
a number against each dish. The lot
which he draws obliges him to furnish
the dish marked Against It, which he
either takes with li i lit In his carriage
or send by a servant. The proper
variety Is by the talents of
the uialtre d'hoiel, w ho forma the bill
of fare. A the cookery Is furnished by
so many people of fashion each strives

j to excel, and thus a picnic supper not
only gives rise to n ieb pie- - mirth,
but generally can boast of the refine-
ment of the art."

W here lie Hiide,
A aclioolboy who was going ton par

ty was cautioned by his father not to
walk home If It ruined and was given
money for cab hire. It rained heavi-
ly, and great was the father's surprise
when bis son. In spite of the Instruc-
tion he had reeelved. arrived home
drenched to the skin.

"Did you not lake a cab as I or-

dered you, Alfred?" the parent asked
sternly.

"Oh, yes; but when I ride with you
you always make me ride Inside. This
time I rode on top with the driver.
Say, dad. It was a lib
server.

A M'finrfprrul Kfho.
At a watering In Hie Pyrenees

the conversation at table turned upon
a wonderful echo to be heard ills
tance off on the fron-

tier.
"It Is said an Inhabit-

ant of the tiaronue. "As sihiii a you
have spoken you hear distinctly the
voice leap from rock to rock, from
precipice to precipice, and as soon as
it ha passed the frontier the echo
assumes the Spanish accent." pear-son'-

Weekly.

Knlahia of Old.
The knights of the days of chivalry

were so well protected ,y their armor
that they wrTe invincible
to all ordinary weapon. Even when
dismounted they could not be Injured
save by the a thin dagger,
which tin; chains of the ar-

mor. In more than one buttle knights
fallen from their horse could not be
kllbd until their armor had been bro
ken up with axe and hammer.

Good Cook.
If all nick people had good cooks,"

A. 1 liat woman who Just went out
I the partner of your Joy and sor-

row, I suppose.
B. partner to my Joy all right,

tuit when It come to my sorrow sha
rdlpa over to see her mother.

Iteveraed.
Itodrlek Kay, old man, you hav

lieen through tbe ordeal of
What doe a fellow do after he pops
the

Van Albert Why, be rpiestlon pop,
ot couw. Chicago New,

Iraro.
Hewitt When I was on the boat tbe

other night, I had a lower berth, but I
dreamed I wn sleeping In tu upper
berth.

Jewctt Sort of overslept yourself,
eb?

Good manner Is the art of maktnf
those people eny with whom we con- -

Terse. Whoercr makes the fewest per- -

son uneasy Is the best In the
company.

prised If the meat were Htlll owing to ay the London IIoHpllal, "how much
Rut that I nothing. He I proud greater might be the proportion of rc-t- o

thl day of Itelng the purveyor to foverie:" The value of the patent
Alexandre iJumas." food which are advertised so much

The Htory wus an Ironical common- - He largely. It say, In the eae with
tary on the set Hpeeohes ot the after- - which they are prepared for the table.

The on wa anxious then nnd
there to nettle father' score. Pall A

Mus-
covy," published lii'ii), there

vine
the gourd,"

neighborhood
gourd

hiinli
It place

wheresoever

Muscovites call 'feeding.'
that

the
they

makes
lamb

then dies
nourishment.

wolf Is only
upon

Toothbrush
toothbrush, toothbrush!
whut

Impiitleiitly,

Aglow
performed.

hl

blow
yards

evplalticd.

correspondent,

piece

know
III

entertainment

preserved

grand!"-I't- i.

place

some
Franco-Spanis-

astonishing."

practically

inlserlcordla,
penetrated

She'

proposing.

tpietdlon?

bred

hi I'airiper.

I'rhan Innisvllr,
That the couimy Is the place to

mid preserve health la a. theory
that has I n esplo.lotl by the I'lilted
Sta'ps census stallsllca. We have hero,
tol' ie been iiih Iscil lo go to the hills
ami vales, the hold and woodland, the
lake n tut rlicr, where there Is ail linln
teiruiited prospect and I lie air of hcav
en has a free sweep, but now this ml

lce must be chiingul ami tlie pent up
r It Ii si recoiiiincniled for health. If the
census atitlioi'ltlcs are right.

Acinidlng to the olllclnl figure the
cll.v has a decided advantage over tin
rural ilhdrlci In the mallei' of human
loiiuevllv. The average nge reached In

Ihe cllles la IIS ouis and In the conn
try :tl.l. Tin-r- the urban has an nd
Militngeof 7 1 years over the suburban
The iiilvantiige of pine air In the coiill
try Is apparently more than offset by
saiiltnrv uml food nilwiiitnge In the
city.

A lliiapllMlile Heathen.
It was high noon and Monday

Worse jit, It was Ihe thirleentli day
of the month. A knock was heard at
the kitchen door of Hie Hums man
slon. ' The t liluese servant opened tho
door. A trump of long and varied ex

perloiice accosted hllu:
"I've been traveling and have played

In nilglitv hard luck." observed tho
trump. "1 lost all of my money, and
how I'm hungry -- very, ery hungry
Can't von please give me a little hlto
of something to eat

The t'hlnaiiian coiiiprehemleil the sit-

uation at once. A benevolent, placid
mullo spread Itself over bla entire
countonanee.

"You llkoo lllsh?" he asked of tho
tramp.

"Yes, I like llsh first rate. Tbnt will
do us well na anything."

"t'ouie I'lalay," siild the hospitable
heathen. New York Times.

Horn anil Hint (lie Mam liar.
"I '...in and died on the same day

Is true of the following eousplciloii
men: Shakespeare wa born April I'.'l.

l.'.i'.l. and died April '.'.I. li'.ltl. Kapha
d I rhino, the great artist, was

burn on loaid Friday, 1 IM, and died
on HimmI Friday. I.'i.'u, agisl thirty sev
en. (bsiil Friday Is a movable feast.
t.o tin day of the mouth may not have
been the same. Sir Tlioina Prow lie.
author of "Relight Mi'dlel," was bom
Hi t. l'.l, tin.1, and died Oct. I!'. P'i
Tlinothv Swiiii, composer, was born
July .'!. IT.'.s. and died July 1. Wi
St. John of tlisl, one of the most emi
nent of Portuguese saints, was bom
.March M, 11'.'.".. and died March H, l.VVl,

John Sol. I. ski, king of Poland, who de
livered Vienna from the lurl.s. was
born June 17, Dl'."., uml died June IT
Id. Ml.

A "Traaeilr."
A Missouri paper give an account

if an amusing little "tragedy" which
It claims occurred In It town. A man
ami Ids wife were riding home on a
street car. He was reading his paper,
w hen another lady got on. J he ear
was crowded. 'a ml without glancing up
he arose and gave her his seat, rpcclv
trig a gracious smile In payment. The
man's wife Immediately got up, gave
the bellrope a hard Jerk Olid Invited
lu-- husband to get off. When he
looked around to learn the cause of her
auger, lie discovered that the woman
to whom he hail given his sent was hi

Hrst wife, whom he had divorced two
yours before. They walked the rest
of the way home, and lie still ex
plaining.

The Dinner Table.
The woman from New Kngland buy

n "tahlespreail," while her sister from
the south buys a "tablecloth." The
woman from Nova Scot in order the
Korvant to "lay the table," while w ith
most of us natlvi of the 1'nlted Slate
the coinmaiid Is to "set the table." In
tin' eoiuiln the hostess say to her
guests, "Sit by." when It Is time to
eat; ill I mu it Is I'len e sit down;"
In the city among the swell there I

no fir t in r Imitation than the
meat of the servant that "Din-

ner Is t rved." exchange.

KfTf-- i I of on flir Ntomarh.
The malic acid of ripe apple, either

rnw or i Led. will neutralize any ex- -

evils of chalky mutter engendered by
eating loo much meat. It It also the
fact that Hit. h fresh fruit a the apple,
the pear and the plum, when taken
rlH' and without sugar, diminish acid-
ity in the stomach rather than provoke
It. Their vegetable sauce and Juice
lire converted Into alkaline carbonutcs,
which tend to counteract acidity.

Harr Too.
Itver One kiss I worth a hundred

letters.
Xmuisel Oh. you're very snntlmeii- -

tal.
Iover (Hi, no. The kls, you know,

can't he introduced In a breach of
promise suit.

Soft and Warm.
The latest device of girlhood 1 a

fancy for stufllng pillows with old love
letters. There is one thing about the
contemn of these pillows that can be
depended upon with n marked degree
of certainty- - they are sure to be sofL

Mure Than C'liiiNay.
"My finger seem to be all thumbs

today," niKilogetkully remarked the
clumsy butcher.

"Ah," said the customer significant-
ly, "that accounts for them getting In

the weigh." I'hlladelplila Record.

lllarnnrng-lna;- .

It I discouraging, to say the leant, to
a young man who ha been tenderly
nursing a few struggling hairs on his
tipper lip for three months to have his
girl any. "Oh. Charley, why don't you
let your mustache jfrowr?"

The reason we don't our own
faults I that our eyes are Just big;
enough for other people'. New York
Newt.

Ilaltroitil TlniK TnMia.
The genius to nrriiiige it railroad tlnm

curd, or time (able, so that It may ho
readily, easily and acciinilely under-
stood by the occasional traveler Is. not
yc( born. 1'cihapa he will have lo bit
iiiaile. Hut no mailer how mm h the
pnimii of n road may be mi st lileil
the miiiiiigeuieiit take particular pallia
to supply a special card "for the gov-

ernment and Information of etnplovei
only." Thl table Is no simple that n
child can undci'slnnil It, The Hcooiut

.ige usually contain a table showing
the rule of apeed reipilred mile for
s train to tinsel a given number of
miles lu an hour. It starts nl fifteen
mile an hour, which Is four uiluilbs
to the mile, and goes a high a 1

iiilh a an hour, or a mile lu thirty alt
aoiiuuls, and hnw L'iki subdivisions.

This card give location of regular
water Nti'ploim, yard limit, situation
of standard clocks, minimum speed of
freight trains between different town,
what day are holidays, speeds ut
which tialu may cross bridge at
various hour and a list of all stations
ami train. It I likely, of course, that
were similar card furnished to the
traveling public there would be no
abatement of fool questions Itcsbtcs,
It I not to the Interest of a railroad
company to take the public list entire
ly Into It coiilldence, - New York I'res.

Who tirtilrl ( hnrlt-- a t.t
III the burial register of W'hllecluipel

under the year bill) I (he following
entry:

".lime L'lsf. Itlchnrd Hraiidon. a limit
out of Rosemary lane. This Hratnloii
I held to be the man who beli.adisl
Charles the Klrsl."

A less distinguished ciindlilate for
the Infamy was one Wllllaui Howled,
actually condemned o death after tho
restoration for a part he never played
and only saved from Ihe gnllowa by
the urgent effort of ll few elll.eiia
w ho mi ore that Uriindoii did tho ibisl.
Ilrniiilon was not available for retribu-
tion. He had tiled In his bed six
months after Charles was beheaded
and hud been hurried lgn..iiilnl..iisly
Into hi grave lu Whltechapel church-
yard. As public executioner of Loinlnii
lie could hardly escape hi destiny, but
It said that remorse mid li..ir..r
shortened hi days. In his supposed
"Confession," n tract widely circulated
at the time, he claims that he "ill
"fetchisl out of bed by II troop of
horse" and curried against his will lo
the acttfTold; also Hint he wn paid CHI.

all In half crowns, for the work and
had "nn orange stuck full of cloven
and n handkerchief out of the king's
pocket " The orange he sold for l'
shilling lu Rosemary bine. Harper's
Mnguiliie.

Waahlnaton'a lllrlhdar.
Washington' birthday waa Hindu a

legal holldav by vote of the Mnssnchii-ei- t

legislature April IS. IVal, there-
fore Teh. 'Si. IVm. wn first a legal
holiday. Tor ninny year previous.
Mrs. Harrison Cray Otis held n recep-

tion at her home on Feb. 'Si. to w hich
nil the M'oplc of the city of Ronton
were tin lied. Her house was open to
the public on that day, and before ami
after the day became a legal holiday
all the military companies of Boston
would parade past her house on the
""d. Probably the Hrst occasion of
Washington' birthday being reeog-nl.e- d

was 1'eb. 1'J, 17M. That was by
the preiich troop at Newport. It. I. As
the 11th fell on Sunday, the celebra-
tion wa hebl on the 1'Jth. This will
according to the old style of reckoning.

Checltlna n lleniurrhnict-- .

Even a very slight hemorrhage I al-

ways startling, but It does not neces-
sarily mean anything dangerous, ll
may be caused by a slight disarrange
ment of the stomach as well as by a
disease of the lungs or heart. No oiih- -

but an experienced physician should
lbs hie tills question, however. Let the
patient He quietly and give him cold
drinks until a physician come. A lit
tle salted water Is a simple, familiar
household remedy for such cases.
Quiet and rM are positively essentia!
If the cause Is a serious one.

Turblali rinrlrrlr.
I'pon the grave of Ihe dead III tbtr

Turkish cemeteries Utile vessel of
water are placed for the benefit of the
birds, and Home of the marble tombs
have basin chiseled out for the same
purpose, the superstition being that
birds carry messages about the living
to the dead and, like everybody else
In Turkey, are suspected of being
spiteful unless something I done to.
curry their favor.

I'rrlod of Ilrrprit Slrrp.
The period of dis'pest sleep varies

from 3 o'clock to 5. An hour or two
after going to bed you sleep very
soundly; then your slumber grows
gradually lighter, and It Is easy enough
to waken you at 1 or 2 o'clock, but
when 4 o'clock comes you are In such a
state of somnolence Hint It would taker
a great deal to waken you.

Truth.
Truth I always 'consistent with It- -

H'lf and needs nothing to help It out.
It I alwn near at hand, sit upon
our lips and I ready to drop out be
fore we are aware. A lie Is trouble
some and sets n man's Invention tiism
the rack, and one trick need a great
many more to make It good.

A Sin? at Home Traveler.
fitranger-Wb- at wonderful tab- - old

Wink relates! He must have been a
great traveler In bis day.

Native No wns never nulHldo tho
county In bis life; but, you sec, hit
mind bas wandered for year, Ex
change.

One of Her Drothrra.
"Don't you know tne? I'm your long:

lost brother."
now do you suppose I can remem

ber all the men I've promised to be a
sister to'" New York Herald.


